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Thrifts househiMer» Hie titling op

their \u25baoie> u 1:0 .r .

It iam uie.»ii- a liu hav crop there

ii uu djuger of a scarcity thin jear.

The annual ?? a*uu of calamity iii
sturui ami tl 10.1 ami fire that 1 very

year seams to awiep airoaa the coun-
try, has beiiou heavily this reisuii,

with Ihe 01.l iliouia aud Kausa* torna-

does. the clouuuursta, wind and hail

in ludiaua a-id LVia-. aid tlie Pe"u*
sylvauia railrord wreck.

The id 'ill Willi tlie rheumatism in

mote the rule ihtu the exception these

days.

Tlie heroic girl haa beeu having liet
tuiu iu varioui parts ot tlie cuuutry
lately

There are some splendid sites fur
uiauufaotoring purposes ou the South

Danville Side, aud they ought to be
0 uupied.

One of the beat aida to sanitation ia

the white wa-h bru-li. Aml ill*iu<-

mpDlitiuii of it ia good exercise too.

School daya are uow growing leaa

aud the youth uow cooutithe daya iu-
Bt< a<> of the weelia.

If the kaiser ia asked by the czar to
explaiu he should till it over again
with added emphasis.

1 Kuropatkin i« beg uiling to talk
gain. Tl.la ia titnficaiit cf ccu-iug

developments.

The anuoal meeting of tlie Pennsyl-

vania State Baukera' Association will
be held at Wilkesbarre, Thursday aud
Fi i lay, Juuo IS aud 16.

Governor Penny packer fee!s like a
boy in vacatiou,since disposing of tlie

bill* left liiuiby llie Legislature.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Fioiu letiera received from Judge
Little, who ia at a test cure sanitar-
ium at hlmira, N. T., it lita been
learned that his health la greatly Im-
proving,he gaiuiug strength each day.

It is poasibte that lie may be home
this week but the change ia working
moli a beuulit iu Ilia Inalih that lie
uty atay there duriug the remainder

uf the month.

The Daupllin County Commifaiouera

are still holding uuder adviaenieut tl e
purcha-e of the bridge aeru>a the Su?-

qnehauua at Clark's Kerry from tin
Peiiusylvauia Railroad Compiuy. Tin
prioe asked ia *«.500. The Oouiuiissiou-

era will inspect tlie structure short!.*.
An armory for Diinville is one of

our n els. Let the N, U. P. put iu a
strung olaim.

We are glad to assure our thousands of
readers that Mrs. Hufus K. Polk and
family have arrived safely in Berlin,
Germany, where they will remain sev-

eral months.
Mr. J. B. McMahan, of near Mausdale,

an old subscriber to the Intelligencer,

was in aud renewed his subscription for
another year on Wednesday.

We still continue to give The Great
American Farm Journal to all of our sub-
scribers who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two papers for the price of one, aud
only SI.OO, too.

Mr. I). W. Diehl, of Strawberry Kidge,
in renewing his subscription of Saturday,
Hatters us by saying that The Intelligen-
cer is a better paper today than ever be-
fore in his knowledge. ;

Among the prominent actors in Sig.

Sautelle and Welsh Bro.'s circus, in this
city on Tuesday, was the man who bal-

anced on a trapeze liar, and the gentle-
man juggling on horseback.

The Danville Kolling Mill, manufac
turers of the finest quality of muck bar,
is now successfully in operation day and
night, thus adding still another very im-
portant industry to our busy, bristling
city.

One hundred and five murders have
been committed ill Northumberland
couuty in twenty years, and there has
been but one hanging. The one person
executed, however, was nut accused of
all the crimes.

I'rof. D. I). Stroup, of Sinnaiualioniiig,
while he aud his family were paying
Mrs. Stroup's old home a visit, stopped
into see us Monday afternoon. Mr. S.
is a native of near our old home?Liver-
pool?and, as we are always glad to see
friends from that locality, his call was
much appreciated.

WANTED 10 men iu each state to
travel, tack signs and distribute sam-
ples and ciiculars of our goods. Sal-

ary $7.r >.oo per mouth. SH.OO pel' day
for expeuses. KUHLMANCO., Dept.
P., Atlas Building, Chicugo.

Sat., May 27, at her present residence
one-half mile east of Blee's school house,

Derry twp., this cuunty, Mrs. Mary
Lockhoof will sell at 10 o'clock a. m., 2
work horses, colt, 3 milch cows, young
cattle, farming implements and house-
hold goods See large posters.

The faculty preliminary examina-
tions of the Bloomiborg State Normal
School will be held Wednesday, Juue
7, at « a. m. The date board examina-
tions will be held Wednesday, Jane
14, at 9 a. in.

The lemi-annaal meeting of the
State Veteiaua' Aaaooiation of the
Pjtriotio Oidor Sons of America, will
be held at Lebanou, ou Wednesday
evening. May 31st.

The New York Central Railroad
Company has plaoed an order for one
hundred aud fifty steel passenger cars
with the Berwiok plaul of the Ameri-
can Car and Foundry Company. No
? pecifioations have as yet been receiv*
ed but it ia likely that the oari will
be of different construction from the
Long Island or Interboruugh orders.
Steel paasenger can are fast taking
the plaoe of woodeu cars in the Rail-
load Compauiei equipment.

Dtt-otlve Johnaoa, of Northampton
coouiy, says this ia the time of year
when the profeaaional burglars leave
the large oitiea and cone to the oouu-
try districts, and he warns the busi-
ness people to keep a light burning in
their stores at night aud not leave
niuoh money in the safes. Another
practioe lie says should be avoided as
much as possible, that of olerks and
nierohants carrying largo rolls of
money exposed to view to the banks
daring the day. .

HORSES BENT OH
RUNNING AWAY

A team of sorrel cults belonging to

Mrs. ii ilfiiian, of tieir Washington
v.'lle, ran away in town Saturday af-
ternoon.

The horses, attmhe l M a spring
wagon, first attrucied aileutiou going

up Millst eet. They weie evidently
beyouil the coutrul of the driver, a
young man of souie twenty years, aud
went plnuging along at a rapid rate.

Arriving at the Intersection of Mai-
ket street where a large pile of saud
aud other material ueeded iu street

ptving blocks tlie way the horses were
stopped. The wagon was turued around

aud after exauiiuiug the haruesa an-
other start was made.

The horses had soaroely got under
way wlitn they begau to ruu again aud
daahing down Millstreet turued out

iSast M ihouing. The driver, who still
remained at Ins post, liuug ou to the
liues pluokily but could do nothiug to

\u25a0 heck the hirses. Opposite the Mali-
ouing Preshytei i »u church as a last re-
sort he rau the team Into a tree grow-

ing ou the uortli side of the street.
Tliia brought them to a atop.

The haiuna-1 was slightly biokeu,
which seemed about the only damage
done.

Theruniway caused tuocli excite-
ineut aud a big crowd gathered about
tlie spjt.

Clerk-Carrier Examination.
The United States Civil Service Com-

mission anuounces that on May 37,
11*05 au examination will be held for

the positious of clerk aud carrier iu
the Post Otliee Service at Diuville.

This exauiiuaiinn offers au oppor-
tuuity to bright, euergetic youug per-
sons to enter au iutereatiug field of
Uoverumeut employment where the
salaries compare most favorably wit 1
those paid iu private empluymeut.

The examination will consist of the
subjects mentioned below,weighted as
indioated :

Subjects. Weights.
I. Spelling 10

'J. Arithmetic 10
3. Letter-wiitiug 20
4. Penmanship 30
5. Copying from plaiu copy 10

K. United States Urography in
7. Beading addresses 10

Total 100
Age limit, all position', 18 to 45

years. Male appiicauts must weigh
uot less than 135 pounds, and be at

least 5 feet 4 inches iu height iu bare
feet.

The Post Office Department has stat-

ed that no person who is defective iu
any of the followiug-uamed particulars
will be appointed iu the postal ser-
vice: Deaf uiutea, hunchbacka, per-
sona having defective hearing, aiglr,
or apeech; persons lotilly bliud or
blind in ooe eye, one-armed,ouc-haurt-
ed, or oue-legged persons,or those hav-
ing orippled arms or legs, and those
suffering from asthma, oonsumptiou,
hernia, or any other p i'yaioal defect or
diaease which would preveut a proper
disohage of the duties of tlie positiou.

Persous who have heeu examined for
clerk or carrier within the ptat year
aud failed to pass may filo application
for tliia examination.

Thia examination la open to all oiti-
zeua of the Uulte>l Statea who comply
with the requirement'.

From tlie eligible* resulting from
this examination it ia expected that
certiflcatiou willbe made to the future
vaoancies.

For application blank, full iuatruc-
tioua, aud specimen examination que*-

tiona, application ahould be made to

the local aeoretary at the post office
named, or to the uuderaigned.

Application Form 1346 must be used
for thia ixttninatiou. Applications
should be seoured and exeouted prompt-

ly and filed with tlie District Secre-
tary at Philadelphia Pa.,prior to 4:30
p. ui.. May 38, 111 >5.

Those whose applioatioua so filed
show them to be eligible for examina-
tion will be authorized to appear for
examiuation, aud uo person cau be ex-
tininel uulesa these instructions are
complied with. .

J. J. VOOEIi,
Secretary Third Civil Service Dlatriot,

Post OfHoe Building, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Issued May 13. 1905.

Trolley Projects.

It is gratifyiug to loaru tint the
right of way for the exteusiou of the

Watsoutowu. Milton aud Lewisborg
trolley line to Northumberland has
beau thoroughly secured. The North-
umberland towu council, to its creJit,
nas looked at tho matter iu a more
favorable light, aud lias removed the
obstaole that threatened to obstruct
the passage of the line through that
borough. This is better for Northum-
berland, aud will also be better for
Suubury, which will have conueotion
with the new line through the already
ooustruoted, but for some time inter-
rupted, Suubury and Northumberland
eleotric road. The Hue betweeu Dan-
ville and Suubury, already laid out
through Riverside, Rnsli aud Uppei
Augusta townships,and ready for oon-
struotiou. has run against the tempor-

ary obstaole of an injunction, which
will give til*lawyers some work, but
will not materially retard the comple-
tion of the Hue. The electrio connec-
tion with Shamokin was field in sus-
pense in the earlier patt of the aeasou
by the illuess of Hon. M. H. Kulp,
the chief faotor in the enterprise, but
as the health of that gentlemau lias
fortunately been Improved aotive mea-
sures iu pushing that work may soon
be expeoted to be takeu. Trolley pros-
pects are good in whatever direotion
we may look.?Suubury Item.

Congressman Samuel has received
from the Navy Department the result
of the recent examinations for admis-
sion to the Academy at Annapolis. Of
the four voung men from this district
who took the mental examination ouly
two rasied?James Boyd Rntter, of
Bloomsburg, the principal,and Frank-
lin Ketnble, of lit. Oarmel the first
ilternate. The second or physical ex-
amination will be takin by Mr. Rnt-
ter at Annapolis early iu June. If he
tails Mr. Ketnble wilt

' -H

1 A Pair of Blackmailers. *

I A mau and a woman who work a
"get rioli quick" scheme of their own
\u25a0uav visit Danville soon. The coupl
visited Wilkesbarre la«t week audit i»

Iestimated that during the four day* ot

the Forester*' convention there, they

' 1110-t have uleaied iu the neighborhood
of »500.00.

Tneir soheiue Is a very bold form of
blackmail, aud It has ooiue to tlie

knowledge of me police who are com-
piling evidence in order to proceed

against the pair, who are tuowu.

The system of tlie crooked pair is
somewhat as follows:

They 110 to a good hotel, registering
as man and wife; always chosing a
hotel iu which there are a number of
guosts, which was easy duriug the con-
vention wheu all the public houses

were orowded.
After having boeu ut tlie hotel a

short time the man would make the
acquaintance of some of the other
gucsts,iii.«kiug hiiuielf at agreeable as
possible.

He would then introduce acquaint-
ances to his wife, who would alwava
appear to be very much pleased to

jne"t 'he friend of her dear husband.
Soou afterward tha two men would

lipcome engaged In a game of pool or
billiards duriug which Ie would re-
oelve a telegram, calling him iu sud-
den emergeuoy tu Scrantou.

The game would be immediately
stopped, aud the crook, handing the
message to his friend would ask of
him to give it to his wife aud explain
to her that he had no time for fare-
wells, saying that lie- would return iu
the morning.

The friend would take the telegram
and would aearoh for the wife, but he
would find her out walking BO he
would go about his busiueas until
eveulng, when Ie would find oat ut

what spot the woman was rooming
aud would then goto her room with
the message.

Knocking at the door he would be
iuvitod to enter, aud,after a few min-

utes of conversation, when he would
be preparing to leave, lie would be
confronted by the husband,who wuuld
say that lie. had been able uuexpeoted-
ly to return from Scrantou that even-
ing, and he would appear to be very
augry aud horrified aud would waul

to killtlie friend.
Tlieu he would threaten arrest, the

woman baoking up his charges, but

would agree to settle for a certain
sum. The viotim then generally paid
over au amount rangiug from SSO to

S3OO iu order to avert soandal, aud the
loving couple woold depart to anoth-
er hotel, where they would fleeoe a
new viotim.

One man, who is n stranger, is known
to have paid ovar S2OO, aud others
have paid various suius.allhough uone
less than 160.

Passed Through Sunbury.
Tile explosive which canned such

dreadful results iu the wreck at South
Hariißborg early Thursday morniug,
passed through Suuburvou Wednesday
last. It wan uiaDufactared by the Key-
atooe Powder company of Emporium.
There wero four hundred fifty pound
boxes iu the car and it was consigued
to Ooutraotor Kerbough. ol Columbia.

It ia likely that a considerable por-
tion of the investigation of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad authorities into the
oausoa of the Harrisburg wreck, and,
the consequent loss of life and injury
to 150 p.irsons, will be directed to the
oouvevauce and handling of dynamite
und other explosives. It has been stal-

ed that the awful disaster may result

in ttie oompaay issuing orders not to

oarry in the future, explosive'* of this
kind, except under extraordinary cir-
ca mstanoes.

From statements made it is estimat-
ed that the investigation will result
iu the mateiial changing of the meth-
ods of packiug. President Baer of the
Reading, sees the importance of mak-
iug a radioal change, and lias so in-
structed his subordinates.

He has suggested the building of a
special car or cars, with padded sides
aud other ways of reducing ooncassion
to a minimum for the transportation
of explosives.

The D. L. & W. Railroad absolute-
ly refuses to allow dynamite or other
explosives on its lines. To this role
there is positively uoesceptiou. Oh-
er railroads, however, carry it because
they aay they are obliged to. being
common carriers. Five years ago there
was a'bad freight wreok on the Lack-
awanna's Buffalo diviaiou.

A gieater part of a small town was
wreaked by the explosion of three oars
of dynamite aud a number of opera-
tives lost their lives. That was a les-
son foi the Laokawanna Company. It
lias heeded the lesson and the oDioials
assert that no amount of profits from
hauling dangerous explosives atone for
the great risk and responsibility entail-
ed.

Elmer E. Brode, president of Enter-
prise High Explosive Company of
Philadelphia, who iu the course of long
experience lias shipped 1u,000,000
pounds of dynamite without any ac-
cident during transportation,lays that,
as far as he understands the catas-

trophe at Harrisburg, it was similar
to that of Locust Qap, ou tha Read-
ing. about twelve years ago, when a
railroad wreok oauglit Sre.

The only other iustanoe of explosion
of dynamite duriug transportation, as
he remembers, was at Naatiooke, six
years ago. There the accident was
caused by the breaking into two parts

of the train oarying the dynamite aud
the running of the rear into the fore-
part with suflioient force to geuerate
\u25a0parks.

Ladlea Wanted.
A BKIOHT ENBROETIC WOMHN

woman' work. Permanent position.
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
620 Molinn Block. Chicago, 111.

Cleared for Action.
When the body is cleared for aotion,

by Dr. King's New Life Pills.you oau
tall it by (tie bloom of health on the
cheeks; the brightness of the eyes; the
firmness of the flesh aud muscles; the
buoyancy of the mind. Try them. At
Paule s& Go's drug store 25 cents.

The Intelligencer is the bent local
paper iu Montour county.

illGEORGE E.
LISBERTSFAREWELL

RHV. G org" E. Limber! Sunday
morning piviirliiit lii« farewell ?ortix u
to tie pe iple of Shiloh K-formed
oluroli, whose pistor li«* lias b«eu tor

the punt five vml ". Ni twiflihtiiuriiiiK
iliu rain, the church wan filled witli
ummbcru auil friuuris, who lia 100 ne
to hear hit last wordu to tlieui. Owing
to the utrong affection existing be-
tween pattor ami people the service!
were impressi»e aud of a very touch*
inn character,thu members being di ep-
ly uiove>l by the reioarka of their past-

or aud ofer the thought of tboir repa-
ration aud los'.
Taking an his text,First Timid. fourth

chapter, first verse, the pastor dwelt
opou the pleasant relations existiug ;
the advauco that had be on made, with
God's blessing,along all lino* of churcli
work, aud iu tender, touohiug words,
exhorted tlieui to still wore aud more
abound iu good works.

Iu eouuectiou with his remarks Kt v.
Limbert gave some interesting sta-

tistics of his five years pastorate, each
year showiug a steady gaiu aud the
last year being by tar the best of all.
Ouriug this period tlie-q were 166 ad-
ditions to the church; 74 dismissed.
The araouut contributed to missions
aud other objects of the church at

large, 13582.00, to local oongregational
expeuses, $8129.00. The oougiegatiou
now numbers 363 members aud the
Sunday school 2<t> scholars Por the
year ending May I, 1905, |7'J5 00 werb
gireu for beuevolence and $19:8.00 for
congregational expeuses. Iter. Liui-
bert also ottloiated at 110 biptisms, 45

mariiages aud 47 fauerals.
In the atternoon a baptismal service

was held,at which time eight childten
wete baptized.

Closed Successful Term.
The Riverside Grammar school last

week fiuishid a vt ry successful term

of eight mouths under the able instruc-
tion of Dauiel J. Snyder. On Thurs-
day eveuing an excelleut int.nUiu-
tueut was giveu, mauy parents and
friends of the pupils being preseut.

The followlug was the program:
Song " Village Bells"

School
Kccitatiou. ."The Photographei'a

Play "Oouutry Aunt's Visit
to the Oity"

Ten Pupils.
Recitation "Little Jim"

Mabel Sheppersou.
Siugiug "Selfish Bluebird"

School,

Reoitatiou .. ."The Gambler's Wife"
Nora Uuger.

Pantomimed Poem ..." Luck at Last"
Six Pupils.

Recitation "The Ride of Jaunie
Jaunie M'Ncal"

Bessie Pitner.
Solo "When the Be<is Are in

the Hire"
Irene Karley.

Recitation "Uiua's Wauts
aud Wishes"

Helen Huolier.
Patriotic Dri11...." The Bloe and

.* the Uray"
Eighteen Pupils.

Doet "Cover Thsm Over"
BerOlle Wulverton, Bessie Pitner.

Dialogue "The Lost Child"
The O Olass.

Recitation "Naughty Zi-11"
Rertelle Wolvertou.

Violiu Solo "Star of the East"
George WUdauiith.

Instrumental Duet "Miner's
Home, Sweet Home"

George Wildsiuith & Verdilla Cushner
Dialogue. "Meeting of the Ghosts"

Six Pupils.
Reoitaion . "Bii(l<, Rrasts, Fishes"

Mabi 1 Klmbel.
Pantomime Song ...."Neater My

God to Tliee"
Seven Gitls.

Recitation "Valedictory
Annie Daniel.

Song "Parting Hymn"
School.

AT PRIVATE SALE?A good brick
house, frame barn and lot containing
i| of an acre, on Cbuich street, Wash-

ingtouville borough, formerly owned

by Miss Tyernmn. Inquire of

M. L. NiiK.nr, Jersey town. Pa,

Drinking Beer InAlleys.
Beer patties on the river bauk or In

the alleys are beoouiiug a great uui-
sauoe and oor oitizens demaud that
they be stopped. The parties who iu-
dnlge probably see DO harm in should-
ering a keg these agreeable uiglits,
seekiug the seolusiou of an alley and

there proceeding to quench their thirst.
Wiiatever may bo said as tj the de-

oorum maintained by a brer party the
moral effect is bad. It is not a pleas-
ant thing for a property owner to re-
flect upou that the al'.ey oo which his
premises abut Is the rendezvous of a
lot of thirsty fellows, who by and by

may lose thier wits aud iuoite a
miniature riot.

J. E. Uoore, Saturday night Bought
police aid iu driving a beer party oat
from the alley jant below liii ie<id-
euoe. Next to the river bank tiiere is
no place in towu worse lofeatel with
beer partial tliao the alleys iu the vio
iuity of Mr. Moore's.

Our Oluet of Polioe ha< isaued an
ediot to the elleot that beer drinking
must atop ID the alleya aa well as ou
the river bank. It is in violation of
the ordinanoe and onleaa this gentle

hint auflioes arrests will be sure to
follow.

Received by the Pope.
Pope Pins X on Monday reoeived the

Rt. Rev. J. W. Shanahan, Bishop of
Harrisbarg iu private audieuoe, at the
Vatican and accepted |I,OOO of Peter's
pence with groat cordiality. Bishop
Shauahau had an earnest conversation
with the Pope ou the condition of his
diooese aud received the warmest com-
mendations for the state of nligious
iuterest. This should b« good nesrs
to the Oatholics of tilts Diocate,
who have thus beeu brought act-
ually iu olo«e touch with the uew
pontiff. Pius Xis keenly alive toil a
oonoerus of his church till OV'T the
vrnrM and l« as eager for the spiritual
mid mat'-iiil growth of his ohihlien
in this due "Has for iiisfellow Italians
living ouder the shadow of the vati-
cau or for hia beloved Veautlaua.

Eight Years ElapaM
While thousands of the vines first im-
ported by Alfred Speer of the Oporto
Grape sickened and died a few of the
vines survived the ordeal of becoming
acclimated. But from these few vines
layers weie made aud propogated un-
til the present large extent of vine-
yards now exist. From this Oporto
Grape, the Speer's celebrated Port
Wine and Burgundy is made, which
are highly recommended for ibeir
medicinal virtues, being made from
the superior grape wine and very old.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a uews or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

How to Cleanse the Blood.
A perserving use of Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, of Romlotit,
N. V.. willsoon relieve ami ultimate-
lycure cases of Fever and Ague, Bil-
iousness Rheumatism, Debility of the
Ntnmache, Bowels, Kidneys mid Blad-
der. and all disorders arising from an
impure s ate of the Blood. Price,

SI.OO, all druggists; 6 bottles, 5.00.

No matter what your business, us
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer Printery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Schuyler Happenings.

MK. EDITOR: ?We are liavin,
grand growing weather ami all uutiu
is responding. Wheat is pushing
along an:' will head before long. Tin
promise is lor a good crop. Gins
has not been doing so well. It war
too cold for it. Oat fields are taking
on a green color. Frut trees are in
full leaf. It is too early vet to forii
an opinion of the pros|)ects for fruit

c.'ops. Corn planting is still in pro-
gress, though the bulk of the planting
has been doue, and early planted is
up, and, in a few days more the cul-
tivator will be at work.

Mr. Samuel H. .Jarret, who was
confined to his bed all winter, died on
the 3rd. He was a little more than
80 years of age.

Mrs. Win. Cotner was hurt by the
upsetting o l .' the buggy in which slit
mid her husband were driving to hei
father's home. She is able now to be
about again.

Mr. Muhlon Ilagcrman is the
proud father of a young son, which
a stork brought to his home recently.

Rev. W. P. Hyle will preach tin
memorial sermon to the soldiers iu two
weeks, in the Baptist church.

Schuyler G. Irwin and Branwn
Swopo, two of Selinsgrove's students,
spent several days at their homer.
They returned on Moudy.

The record is being broken in re-
gard to the burning of buildings th-s-
--sin son. They seem to have originat-
ed from flues in nearly every iu
stance. Why arc" not the people
more careful ?

Mr. J. P. Dentler, of Turbotville,
and Mrs. Peter Front/., of Clark?-
town, willed on friends in our city on
Monday.

TuHtotville's High School com-
incncenient exercises took place in the
Baptist church on Tuesday evening.
May I", 190.). BII.L.

Comly.

MR. EDITOR ?We are having tint
growing weather now. The rain or
Sunday was much appreciated by th.
lariners, as it was a great help to tlii
early corn planting, which was kepi
back by the drouth. It also helpe<
the wheat and grass, and they now
appear as if they will both be gooi
crops.

Our supervisor, John A. Ellis, it
scraping the roads. That is right,
John, make them nice.

George Watson aud wife drove to
Turbotville one day last week.

F. S. Peeling, our storekeeper, if
kept very busy as the people are lay-
ing in their summer supplies.

George, a little son of John Bom-
boy, had an attack of pneumonia and
is slowly improving.

C. G. Biddle transacted business in
our town on Saturday.

J. Schooley has been delayed with
his plowingon account of his horst
being lame.

Our home blacksmith, W. A.
Smith, ironed a set of bay ladders foi
Howard Smith. That is right, How-
ard, get ready, for hay making will
soon be here.

Quite a number of cattle were driv-
en through this place last week, en
route to the mountain where they will
be left until tall.

Alvin Weaver is improving his
house by erecting a front piazza.
May 10, l'JOo.

Exchange Pick-Ups.
Stephen Menges, of Turbotville,

visited Houghtons on Saturday.
Wm. Fowler, of Pine Summit,

passed through town Saturday.
The commencement exercises of the

Turbotville high school were held in
the Baptist church, of that place, ou
Tuesday evening. One of our town
b >ys, Grant Houghton, graduated
with second honor.

Jordon DeWald and family and

Earl Wagner, wife and sou visited
at J. W. Hitter's Sunday.

Landlord Houghton purchased a
fiue cow of U. It. Adams.

Hon. L. W. Wellivcr is hauling
stone for the foundation of his new
house.

Our planing mill is turning out
cross arms for the new telephone line
at a rapid rate.

Mrs. Norma Adams, of Fox Hol-
low, called ou frieuds iu towu last
week.

Peter Snyder and wife, of Opp,
passed through our burg Sunday.

Mires Bitler has a smile on both
sides of his face?they are twin girls.

Some farmers are still planting corn.

Mont. Derr, teacher of the Turbot-
ville high school, is moving his effects
home.

XX.

The Overland Limited to California
leaves Union Passenger Station, Chi-
cago, 0:05 p. M daily, arrives at Sail
Kransisco Ibe third day In time (or a
dinner. Koute?Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Line. All ticket
agents sell via this route. Ask tliem
to do so.

Handsome book, descriptive of
California, sent for six cents postage.
F. A. Miller, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, or W. S. Howell, 881
Broadway, New York.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,
too, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
using the pa]>er.

Can You Afford
to be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR FAMILYfare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE, President Chartered IS7I

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGT
225 East Fourth - BERWICK, PA.
ja- Applyfor Agent'H Contract. -ft*

(letting Things Ready.
The people of WillUui4|init are be-

ginning to nave soiue small idea of the
xtunt ami ui ixniiluauct) of the illuuii-
latiouu for (Jouul&ve week.

Hippie liro . have only been at work
i fe« IUJH hue they have outlined the
riasouio Tuuiple and Scottish Kite
Jutliedral and Temple Oloh with in*
mnduaceut Ii.'hta aud yoitiinUr fea-
uoued fourth street at intervale from
mulberry to liepbaru streets with
itriugs of 24 lights so that between
;he points named the itreet willba
:nvered with aroliet of liiiht.

Tlhe biR columus tor the oourt of
lonor wliioli will extend on Third
treet from Mulberry to Pine streets
vero put iu place yesterday. They are
17 feet high aud the btses are six feet

\u25a0 ißli aud foor feet square. Kacli la
uimounted with a gilded hemisphere!
L'hene willbe covered with the Knight
L'Huiplar colors aud fe-toons ofeleotr o
ixht willba liauK bet Aeen theui. The
lillarinre plnced 70 leet apart and ou
>oth sides of i he street.

At the Park hotel the driveways have
been outlined with strings of ligh \u25a0

tad iu the oeuter of the big lawn has
been suspended a huge Maltese LTLBH

in elocttlo lights.
Hippie Bras, have secured the old

fr'uiiaton store aud have filled it with
naterials to be used in the decoratiou
?if the city.
It is safe to say that DO city in Penu*

<ylvauin has ever been better deoorat-
id or BIIOWQ finer illuminations thau
'Villiaiusport willshow noon this oo-
nadon. Williani'port Gazette and
Bulletin.

Are You Using Allen's Foot Ease?
Shake into your shoes Allen's FooU

Knse. a powder. It cures Corns, Bun-
ions, Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
feet. At all Druggists aud Shoe
Stores, 25c.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Penn'a State HighwayDepartment,

llarrisburg, Pa., April 29, 1905.
Sealed proposals* willbe received by the

State Highway Department of Pennsyl-
vania. under the Act approved April 15,
1903, for the construction of 3,686 feet of
road, extending from the township line
dividing Mahoning and Valley fown-
ships to Mausdale, in Valley Township,
in the county of Montour. Plans and
specifications can be seen at the office of
the County Commissioners. Danville,
Penn'a, and at the oflice of the State
Highway Department, at Harrisburg,
Pa. Bidding blanks will be furnished
by the State Highway Department upon
request, liids must be endorsed "PRO-
POSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
ll()ADIN VALLEYTOWNSHIP, MON-
rorR COUNTY." and received at the
ofiice of the State Highway Department
not later than June 3rd, HH)S.

COUNTY C( >MMISSIONERS,
Danville, Pa.

HAIRR
BALSAM

HymKSCIuDNi and bt»utifie« the hair.

Never rails to Baator* Gray
\u25a0ro&X/L Hair to ita Youthful Color.

Cash Paid for Mining Stocks

What have you for sale? suite price per

share aud how many shares for sale.

BY

R. O'SULLIVAN, Broker,
43 Exchange place, New York.

.>2O-00

STRATI>K'B N< YTU K

John JfarU, late of Washingtonvillc, Montour
County, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Lettere of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate of the said Decedent have been granted
to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted to
tin*said estate are required to make payment,

a lid those having claims or demands against
thesuid estate will make known the same
without delay to

FRANK E. MARTZ, Adm'r,
Washingtonville, l*a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Mar.l/ Itis heI late of Mahoning Township Mon-
tour Ouuntf/, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate ofthe said Deeendent have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted
to the said estate are required to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the said estate will make known the
same without delay to
WM. KAST WKMT, JAMBS MORHIHOX

Attorney. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of William It. Faux, late of Maybcrry
Township, Montour county, Pa.

Kellers ui adiuiuIstrat on on the above estate,
having been granted to the undersigned all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby requested hi make immediate settle-
ment and"those having claims are notified to pre-
sent tiiem properly authenticated for payment to

CLARA E. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. G, Danville, Pa.

A DMINISTRATRIX N OTICE!

Estate of Charles M.Klnn, deceasetLlate of the
Itnrough of Ikinville,Montour Co., J*a.

Letters of administration on the above es-
tate. having been granted to the undersigned
all persons Knowing themselves indebted U>
said estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate settlement and tliose having claims
are no 11tied hi present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
Mlts. MARGARET KINN,Administratrix,

Danville, Pa.

I. G. PURSEL, Opt D.
Eyes Tested

Glasses.
OFFICE HOURS:
"? m- to 1 P- "»?

273 MillSt. Danville, Pa.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop*

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

Results Quaranteea J
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa*

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale

house among retail merchants and
agents. Local territory of few counties,

$lB salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SITPEBINTBNDBXT TRAVKL-
KHS. 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

MtPT.WINMIUMFE
90 FT. TOWKM COM*
HCTK ran iu. TMie
IS A SPECIAL

?mn. rod 100 OUTFITS TO
INTRODUCE OWO MIUA
IN TMIO STATS AN*
ISO OUTFITS 10 THK
UNIT. SENS OSArT

MittAROTOWKR MAOaBW er acaT OALVANIIKt
OTCCL ANO f«U' OUA*A»W«O.

]M WRITS POR ittuaTßATta GATALOOUC*

If THE ROSS SUPPLY CO.
ffl ANDERSON., IND.
OQ ORDER QUICK, »*FORL TOO UTT,

Real Economy.
rpHE cheap mixed Lead with which

the market is flooded sells for a

trifle less thau "Lewis'" (Pure White
Lead. But its short life makes it much
more costly in the eud. Use " Lewis' "

far real economy.
SOLD BY

Wellivcr Hardware Co. and J. H. Cole.

SCHRin ER STORE CO. j SCHREYER STORE CO.

READY pOR WARM QAYB

\u2666 cant one all over the store?never before had such a large
assortment?so wisely ehosen, so liberally selected and so surpris-
ingly low priced. Store closes at 12 o'clock noon, as usual on Me-
morial Day.

Dress Goods?Reduced Prices
Listen ! The wiiul?a price wind?blows your way. It tells a story : Low-

ered prices. We And a number ot pieces left from our purchase of our Miller Ac
Brown stock. To move them uway we make the prices very tempting.

Mohair, a 60c value we have priced 30c yard.
Habit Cloth, a 75c value we have priced 87c yard.
Serges in green, brown and red. priced now 25c.
Shepherds Check iu green, 50c. value for 37c.
Fancy Tweed, Bl>c value we have priced 55c.
Grey Tweed, I.OJ value wo have priced 70c.
<irey Tweed, 1.10 value we have priced 60c.
Remanents of Tweeds, worth 50c at 37c.
Mixed Tweeds, 56 inches wide at 75c, regular value, 1.15, especially for

skirts.
Butterlck Patterns Reduced ?10, I5 ( 20c?None Higher

June issue of the Delineator shows in color plates the newest summer styles,
and the literary features are very attractive. Remember, Butterick patterns al
ways cut true.

Oo>Carts and Baby Coaches, $2.98 to $15.00
Made by a manufacturer who knows the beauty of design, thoroughness of

construction and how to make them light running; and do you know the matter of
light running is too often overlooked when buying a carriage. Remember, you
must push it a good many miles. If you want to be sure of getting an easy run-
ning one, come here.

Carriages, 0 82, 10.0 >, 12.00, 15.00.
(Jo-Carts, 2.98, 3.75, 7.98, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00.
Folding Go-Carts, 3.75, 5.00, 8.00.

Ladies' Wooitex Suits ?All Spring Suits Reduced
28.00 value marked 15.50. 25.00 value marked 15.75.

20.00 and 18.00 value marked 5.08.
These prices include the choicest and newest of this season's styles?Chevi-

ots. Broadcloths, Voiles, Serges aud the lighter colored mixed suitings, both jacket
and skirt trimmed iu the most artistic manner to add to their beauty.

A word about Wooitex : Followers of Wooitex are never out of style?that
is why ladies all over the land are partial to Woolt*x. They are guaranteed, too,

if you find defect in fabric, workmanship or style they are made right.

New Prices on Silk Shirt-Waist Suits
Yes, right in the midst of the season we slash in the prices which brings

them within reach of the lady of moderate means.
10.00 values reduced to 6.98. 18.00 values reduced to 13.50.
15.00 values reduced to 10.00. 20.00 values reduced to 15.00.
Black, blue and brown taffetas, changeable effects aud shepherd checks,

pleatings, shirriugs and tucks mark the attractiveness in the development.

Special Sale Wash Shirt Waist Suits
From the Miller& Brown stock?have kept these back until warm days

would make the values appreciatable.
Figured and dotted white lawn Suits that retailed at 2.00 and 2.50 we have

priced 1.25.
Black Ratteen Suits that Miller& Brown sold for 4.00 we will offer for 2.50.
One lot Colored Shirt Waists iu a variety of colors and styles, Miller

Brown's prices were 50, 75c and 1.00 our price 39c each.

Summer Needfuls
Added comforts for out-door use. Most people live as much as possible out-

doors from now on during the summer.
Hammocks, 89c, 1.00, 1.50 to 0.50, cotton wove, not knit, the only'good kind,

wide valance, pillows, wood spreaders and dyed in deep, rich colors that do not

fade.
Porch Chairs and Rockers, double reed seats, finished light maple frame,

1.00, 1.50, 1.80, 2.50 and 3.00.
Lawn Settees. pa :nted frames, oil stained slat seats, 75c, 80c, 1.15 and others

large enough for four people, 1.50.
Lawn Swings strongly made of durable wood, painted frames, 5.00, 0.00, 8.00
Ice Cream Freezers, such makes a as Lightning, Blizzard and the new Twin,

the one that makes two yavors with one freezing.
Window Screens and S'jreen Doors: 75c Screen Doors, 42c, 1.00 Screen

Doors, 79c; 25c adjastable screens, 19c; 15c adjustable screens, 10c.
Refrigerators, 0.50 to 25.00 ; Ice Chests, 4.08 to 20.00.
Porch Screens, keeps the sun out but lets the air rhrough, 0, 8 and 10 foot

widths, 2jc sq. foot.

An Up-to-Date Shoe Stock
Ladies' Hue Patent ami Russet Christy Oxford Ties with plain toe are fore-

most in style, all sizes at 3.00.
I.iulies' Oxfords in tan, bluclier and lace cut, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00.
Men's Oxfords, the new Btyle toe, Russian Calf, Patent Colt and Gun Metal

Calf, lace, blucher aud button, 2.00. 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00.
Men's Tan Dress Shoes for 1.25 are remarkable values, and at 1.49 a light

vici kid tan or black.
Hoys' and little gents' Shoes and Oxfords in pateut leather and tau, 1.00,

1.25 and 2.00.
1-adies' 1.25 Dress Shoes, 98c. lace with patent tip, all sizes.
Finest aud most stylish lines of ladies' dress Shoes and Oxfords ever shown

inMilton at 2.ooare here.
Misses' aud Children's Slippers in patent and tan, 50, 75c, 1.00 and 1.35.
Ladies' Juliets for couifort, 1.25, house slippers at 50c.
Cold Bond Work Shoes are selling fast as ever, the best work shoe put up at

1.50.

June Announcement of Unprecedented White Sale
We mean to make this the greatest white goods sale in the history of the

store, by making unheard of prices?prices so low that they will draw crowds far
greater than any white sale in Milton ever done.

Ladies' aud children's White Underwear and Lingerie, Table Linens aud
White Wash Gords willall be included.

Sale will begin Jnne 1. More news next week.
39c children's Night Gowns, sale price 19c.
75c and 89c ladies' Night Gowns, sale price 49c.
19c Corset Covers, sale price 2 for 25c.
39c Corset Covers, sale price 19c.
25 and 39c Drawers, sale price 19c.
50 aud 09c Drawers, sale price 29c.
5c figured and dotted lawns, sale price 3Je.
10c figured and dotted lawns, sale price sc.
15c figured and dotted lawns, sale price 10c.
1.25 bleached Table Linen, sale price 95c.

50c cream Table Linen, sale price 3tic yard.
35c cream Table Linen, sale price 25c.
25c Table Linen, sale price 18c.
75c Napkius, sale price 59c doz.

Grocery Specials for Saturday and Monday, May 20, 22
Potatoes, 25c bushel; 15c half bushel.
Pearl Tapioca, 2 11M. 9C; 4 lbs. 15c.
Dried apples, 3c lb.
Hood loose Coffee, 2 lbs. for 25c.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. -? MILTON, PA. -- Elm 81.


